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Second Year's A RON ON

A DANK

Batoncr
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Jno.Dunn's
CAIiBE FOUND
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rfost Complete Stock
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IS ALL WRONG AND SOME-

TIMES BRINGS DISASTER.

IS M to--

DoaJeatlM a Free it 111 Baptist Charch
Thi Free Will BaptiaflChurch, on Fleet

street, loisbed a few winks ago, was ded-

icated Sunday roorniag.
Elder Bennett, ofVanoeboro, preached

tbe dedicatory Sermon. Rev. H. T.
Richardson, of Dover, was also present
Tbe pastor, Elder Lupton, wbo as yet
lives at Broad Creek, Pamlico couoty,was
absent on account ot his illness. He in-

tends to move to tbe city soon, and then
there will be services in tbe chnrcb every
Sabbath.

It is noticeable, th.t nnlil the erection
of this chnrcb, all tbe white churches of
this city were built within a very circum-
scribed area. A walk on Hsncock street
of two and a half blocks would take one
squsrley by two churches and bring him
within less than a squ ire an 1 a half of
the most distant.

This fact shows the need for houses ol

worship towards the limits of the city,
and we are glad tbe want is being sup-

plied.

It is a little remarkable that determined
effort hss not been made on th is line be-

fore. Our city is continually increasing
in the number of its inhabitants and ex-

tending its bounds, and the churches
which soonest grasp this fact and plant
houses of worship convenient for those
who lire in the distant parts, will rind

they have not only done a good work for
the people,but have established for them --

sclris a sure foundation for succcssf ul fu

ture operations.

The Wlnslow Oyster Snrvey.
Tbe following dicision we take from

the court procedings of Beaufort county
iccently held and published in the Wash-

ington Progress:
"David Carter heirs vs. Dr. Long Adinr.

Spencer heirs. Judgment in favor of
defendant, from which an appeal was
taken.

Blount Solicitor for the State vs C. C.
Spencer. This cause was one of 50 causes
brought against persons who cutcred
oyster grounds. Many of them have held
these grounds for years and now an
attempt is being made to dispossess them
off these grounds. The case was brought
up lieforo Judge Graves. Ho decided
that the Winslow survey is final which
in favor of Spencer, the State appealed to
the Supreme court.

Cattle Poisoning
John Richardson, col., who lives on

Trent road seven miles from the city in
forms us of what he belitves to be a case
of cattle poisoning resulting in the death
of two of his cows. He bad turned the
cows out to range and they had wandered
down to Camp Palmer tour miles away,
and got in a field, he supposes by a gate
being left open.

The two cows were fouud Sunday
morning by a colored boy lying dead in
the field within a few feet of each other,
and without any marks of shot or other
wounds

SaperUr Oart
mohoat rmoosatonoa

Coort convened at 11 o'clock. Judge
Bynum presiding. The following was
tbe Grand Jury:

C. D. Bradbam, foreman; W. C. Toler,
Chaa J. AtkiiMoo, N. J". White, J. W.

Everington, Saml T. Lancaster, J. R.
Buck, W. N. Laughinghouse, Jacob
Dove, col, J. P. Voliver, F. D. Arnold,
R. F. Daugberty, John H. Hawkins,
Oliver Fisher, W. B. Wiggins, Albert
Fulcher, Jas. F. Hartley and J. &
Hartley.

Tbe Judge'a charge to tbe grand jury
was rather longer than usual. It was
comprehensive in scope, remarkably clear
in statement and explanation, severe on
wanton evil and mild in his directions for
dealing with cases which might by
strained point be brought under the
law, but which common sense would tell
were not such as tbe law was designed to
reach.

There wa a feature of tbe charge well

worthy of note. The Judge did not con-

tent himself with directing tbe jury as t

what cases tbey ought to present. lie
dwelt upon the other side also and
charged tbe classes of cases tbey ought to
keep out of court. He reminded the jury
that the object of the law was, by the
punishment oi offenders making an
example of them to deter other evil
doers from the commission of crime, that
children of tender years would not serve
as suth a public example and that where
cases were brought up where the pun-

ishment adapted to it would be. a

chastisement athome,a presentment ought
not to be made, and that in other cases

they ought to consider whether the bring-

ing of case to the Grand jury was through
envy, hatred or malice, and also to use

their judgment as to whether bringing it

ease up, would have a beneficial or injur-

ious effect; if the former it should be pre-

sented to court, if the latter, it should bo

withheld.
To illustrate the last, he told of a case

that once came before him:Two women had
a slight quarrel and a little hair pulling.
It quieted down almost at once, but the
time was near court and the case was

taken into it, a large number of witness-

es were examined, TOsts to the county of
$150 or $200 3ial and a neighborhood
feud engenered, which it would take
jears to remove the cflect was injur-ious,t- he

case ought to have been let alone.
Space will not permit us to dwell

further on the charge, though it is well

worthy of it, because ot the Jmany points
brought up not usually touched upon on
both the positive and negative duties of
Grand juries.

In the afternoon the following cases

were tried:
State vs. H. J. Jones and Nicey Jones.

F. & A. Not guilty.
Fred Ipock, carrying concealed weapon.

Not guilty.
J. J. Ipock, carrying concealed weap

on. Not guilty.

I WILL hvp Cliioim Pnrf TbamUy tr
Thanklvina WliltrnnU -

LOST Lam old Umlmll, with C.
T. H. eat htixlle just lnile the ckth

he tlwtl. Retara tn Joouu office.

DO aot wilt until tbe Holiday are here
bat drettiM now. special rata ty tbe
week or month tad oo all funding con-

tracts.

' BICTCXE'For Bale cheep at Hall' Qua
Smith Shop." 8t

BOARDING Hoaee Bonth Front St,
' between Craren and Kiddle Bt, nearly
opposite Oaston Hoots. Hra. K. P.
Cutaway. Proprietress, it

' TVSZ Lot of Red Onion for tale at J. F.
Taylor1.

HENRY Brown, Corner Ilaoe'i Drug
'

atora, floe ntoa rellabed oysters, from Ncl- -

aoo'i Bay and Broad Creek best in tbe
.. Market. Promptly delirered to any part
. of tbe city. tt.

. DESIRABLE ROOMS and Store for
rent -- Apply to Mm. T. A. Huntr at
Hotel Albert nl8 lw.

TR7 Old Baker 1841 tbe best Rye
Wbiikey tn tbe city 104 Taylor's Junction.

J. J. D1SOSWAY. Jost received aliuve
ninimnt of NO. 3 PITCHER SPOUT

PUMPS foramen wells and Cisterns.
Price a.00. J. J. DISOSWAY.

tf. 43 Craven St.

ONE HUNDRED and fifty pounds ol
pork sausage at 13 2 cents. G. D.
BowDn.

TO GET best results from Hyacinth and
Easter Lily Bulbs get tbem potted at
tbe earKet possible moment after Sept.
1st. Come around and select them now.
Hare also Amarillis bulbs and Carmellia
Japonic plants. R. Bkbbt.

HAVE YOU seen tbe latest im
proved window gash-loc- Very chop
and strong. N. ARM2f

Local news.
NEW AD VER TISEMBNTS.

Howard.
N. Wbitford Chicago oecf.

C. B. Hill Notice of seiiure.
Lost Umbrella with C. T. Q. on it.
W. B. Boyd Administrator's notice.

C. B. Hill Marshall's notice ot sale.

Mr. Simmons bas appointed Dr. Red-

mond in charge of the stamp department
at Durham and Mr. Watts at Reidsville.

Good news comes from the fever dis-

trict in Georgia. Not a singlo case has
developed with in tbe last twenty four
hour.

The Eastern Field Trials Club has
leased 8,000 acres of land west of and
near Newton, for hunting purposes.

Nearly all tbe antton mills in tbe State
re now running; on fall time, and this

week some have received orders to run on

donble time,

Tbe gymnasium class bad a good meet-

ing last night Some good work in

tumbling, club swinging, &c, is being
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CONTEST

It is well remem-
bered by all who read
the columns of the
JOURNAL that

BIG IKE

Gave a very valuable
prize for the best
written advertise-

ment on his busi-

ness during month
of January '93 and
will give during the
month of January,
'94 three prizes in

cash.

To The Best

$5.00

To Second
$4.00

To Third

$3.00.

Each ad must con
tain the name of "Bfc
Ike," The Great Amer.

ican Bankrupt Dealer,

IT 13 NOT Necessary That each
Advertisement mast be written
in poetry. Each one will be pub-

lished as written no mistake?

fowaerJTisoatey
Pure

A oreara of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening trenfrth.
Latest Uwitkd Statss Oovkrhmkht
Food Hkport.
Rotal Baking Powdkb Co., 108 Wall
8t.,N. Y.

Married.
Tuesday, Nov 7lh by Rev. H. T. Itich

ardson at his residence near Kort Hnrn
well, Mr. Duff. Lane and Miss. Olivia
Dawson, both of Fort Barnwell.

Appointment of Naval Reserve Officers.
4th Div. Naval Rat'n, New Berne, N.

C, Nov. 27, 1893.
Order; A board of officers consiatinir

of the comd'g officers and Lieut K. K.
Bishop will assemble at the residence of
the comd'g officer at 12 M. Nov. 28 for
tbe examination of candidates for ap
pointment as petty officers. Either
officer can hold the examination. The
examination wilUast until 4 p. in. and
candidates will report during those hours

K. WI58L0W, Lieut. Comd'g.

Tho Waldonses.
The Waldcnses who have come to join

tho colony in Hurkc county, are of the
religious sect that eudnrcd severe presc-cuto-

during the Middle Ages, and come
from the Piedmont section in Italy. The
colony owns 10,000 acres of land iu Burke,

will le divided into farms of fifty
or one hundred acres and distributed to
the heads of families. It is said they
make the bust sort of citiz"ns, as they
settle and go to work and do not join the
idle population of cities. North Caro-
lina cordially welcomes such immigrants
as these.

Notice Naval Reserves.
Tiic Division will assemble at the arm-

ory, Y. M. C. A. Hull, on Tuesday, Nov.
28th, at (jf p. m. sharp. This meeting is
tho regular annual one for the eloction of
officers and transaction of Iuimiicss, and a
full attendance is required.

All who were in the rolls
April 30lh, are requested to attend and
sign their pay receipts. All uuitbrms,
arms or other property must bo returned
to the armory before this meeting is held.

F. Winslow, Lieut. Coind'g. Div. ..

NOTIOE.
Tbe iiniieifllgr.itt , W. It. Bovd hai

duly qualliled an Administrator uf the ttia;-o- f

Juan 8. ABklm, and hereby glvta
nottee that he require all per nt havln
olalmi against the estate of tne said
John S. Atkins to present them to tbe said
wm. B Boyd duly authenticated, for pay-
ment on or before tue 2ith day of Novem-
ber, iHiH, or else this m tloe will be
pleaded In bar of recovery.

Persons Inde bled to the estate must pay
wlihoutdeltv.

V. B. B )YD, Administrator,
Simmons, witbsnrt rearsall. Attorneys
This Nov ,':Mh. lHit.'t.

UNITED STATE OF MKUIA,1
VA M LI C0"l)I8TBICT J

Marshal's Notice or Skizurk,
Whereas, a libel hath been filed tn the Dls

trlct Court of the United tttates for the
District of Pamlico, on the 25th day of
Piov.,lH9;i.by Thos.E Parkin vs.steamer Pear
He Ma- and praying the nnalprocess and motion of the oourt, that all
persons Interested In the said vessel, ber
taokle, apparel and furniture may be elted
to answer the promises and all due s

being usd. that the same may be
decreed to be sold ana the prooeeds there-
of be distributed according to law.

Therefore, la pursuanctof the said moni-
tion under the seal of said court to me
directed und delivered. I do hereby give
notice generally unto all persons having or
pretending to have any right, title or Inter-e-

therein, and to ownera of raid Btr
Pear He May In special, to appear
before the aforesaid court at the
cl y of New Berne, on the 13th day of Jan.
1891, at ten o'clock. In the forenoon
If It be a oourt day, or else on
(he next court day thereafter, at 10 o'clock
then and there to answer the said
libel and to make their allegations In that
behalf.

Dated at New Berne this 28th day of
Not., A. D., 1893,

Joshua B. Hill U, 8. Marshal,
td ByCHAS B Hill. Dept. Marshal

Marshall's Notice of Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF EXECUTION IS ADMIR

ALTY.

By vltlue of a writ, Venditioni Exponas
Issued tome from the U. t. Dlslrlot court,
I will expose tor sale to the highest bidder
for eesh, oa Thar. Dee. 7. at I'i o'clock noon,
the eleamer Pearlle May, her taokle, appar-
el and furniture, where she will then Uy,
back of my fend store In
Brlnson'f dook, elty or new Berne

IhU Mth dy of Nov., 1893.
J. B SILL. U. 8. Marshall,

By Chat. B. HIU. Dept. Marshall,

AUCTION SALE!

M. HAHN & CO., have received TWO
CAR LOADS of .

HORSES ft nULES
Oa consignment, which will be sold at
AUCTION TUESDAY and WEDNES-
DAY (private sale if Preferred) to tbe
highest bidder without reserve.

SALE AT 19 O'CLOCK.
Don't fail to put in your bid and save

money. jr M. HAHN A CO.

sjrpit 'v'.: ; ; Middle Street.
B. R. Street, Auctioneer. . -

:FromvDec.lstl893i
The 13 Room Dwelling next door to my

; Residencelower floor now occupied
' by Mr. H. Lovick, which will be va-

cant k' a few days, !

tf - J.W.STEWART.

Mr. 'J. C. Caddell of the Biblical
Recorder passed through last night en

.route to Vorehead on business. He will

Staple Groceries

And

Table Delicacies

IN THIS MARKET.

A Stock complete in every de
tail; by a recent visit to the
Northern Markets many new
articles to tempt the appetite
lave been added.

PRICES LOW and QUALI
TY UNSURPASSED.

House-keeper- s are requested
to call and examine his Slock.

GOODS Ai.RIVJNG

THIS WEEK.

Old Fashion Buckwheat, Heck-er'i-

Prepared Buckwheat.
drip Syrup, pt. and qt.

Bottles.

New Mince Meat, Sweet Pickles
Cream Cheese, New Macaroni.

Queen Olives, Chili Sauce.

Preserved Ginger, Blue Lable
Catsup.

Malaga and California Cluster
Raisins.

Fine Ondara Raisins, Layer
Figs.

California Prunes, Apricots and
Nectarines.

New Orleans Molasses.

Fine Philadelphia Butter.
Florida Oranges.Malaga grapes.
Baldwin and King Apples and

Bananas.

Celery Received Daily.

Agents for CHASE and SAN-

BORN'S Celebrated

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Agents for Roysters and Ten-ny'- s

FINE CANDIES- -

In his Fancy goods Depart-
ment will lie found a beautiful
and Completer line of Vantines
Fine Ctriiaud Japanese wares,
most appropriate or Christmas
and gfeadipg bfesenta.

this dopartment will
p y$u7TEWB8 very low, and
the goot are being sold fast.
Come' early before-thVbes- t bar
gains are all sold. V t

tome op to New Berne tomorrow.

'V.i Wilmington very naturally looks for
- goodly number of visitors from this
' 81oa during Welcome Week and will

no doubt . fullv reciprocate durine our

Such Runs have all
st ?pped now, but not so
with the

RUN
ON OURISTORES.

The Crowd
Increases every day,

AND WHY ?

BECAUSE
WE GIVE THEM THE

Of any store in the city
for the ' i;

:::y';;v;WrWeek.-
V '' A" considerable; nnmber 'of Northern

State looking after home and also after
various investments, and it is thought
thatmany more , will come during tbe
winter.. , ,

At Zorab a hog was killed Sunday
night by a bear. Dogs pursued and treed
the bear, and he was shot and killed. He
weighed 180 pounds.. Mr. J. B. Arnold,
and son, and Mr. Jos. Stilley were the

' three victorious Nimrods.
temperature for tbe.i The ; maximum

qaypending t p. m. yesterday
was 58 I B; minimum 82; range 26 2.

The 'prerlousv, 'twenty-fou-r hours - the
,. highest, registration was 48 and tbe lowest

M degree .; vS-y -
The business men's base bait teams to

' play al tbe Fairgrounds
' lng day hre made up, and will meet at the
y. M. C, i A. hall j. tonight to complete
organization.. They," will ploy in fUll

Comlmr and Going.
Judge A. S. Seymour left yesterday

morning for Raleigh, to hold United
States Circuit court.

Judge II. R. Bryan left to hold Superior
Court in Greene county.

Mrs. A. D. Patterson has returned Irom
spending the summer in visiting relatives
and friends in New York, Philadelphia,
and Edenteu.

Mrs. H. B. Lane who bas been visiting
relatives at Fort Barnwell 'returned home

last night.

Storm Prophet Hick's Paper
Many persons kniw of Rev' Irl,R Hicks,

the noted storm prophet, but are not so
well acquainted with the tact that his
monthly paper, Word and works, is one
ot the most attractive and instructive
journals in America and doing more to
educate the people in science than any
other.

It not only contains Rev. Hicka'month
ly forecasts, complete and unabridged,
but also articles from bis pen on astrou-om- y

and planetary meteorology finely
illustrated.

There is a sermon or religious article
in each number, a" Home, Sweet Home'
department, edited by a lady a Youth and
Beauty" department for boys and gi rls,
Queries" for those whj want hard nuts
eracked and many other good things..
All this for tbe price of $1 per year.

All subscribers who pay for a year's
snbscriptionMin advance before Feb. 1
1894 will receive free, as a premium, Rev.
Irl R. Hicks' Almanac for 1894. This
book alone is well worth tbe subscription
price.

Send six cents for a sample copy of the
paper or send $1 for years subscription
to Word and Works Pub. Co., St Louis,
Mo.

"It goes without saying."
What ! That the men's furnish-

ing trade ot New Beroe should try
as first, last and all the time. Why,
beoao.ee we are the only ones in
Near Berne that maker tbia brand of
business a specialty. Our stock ia
constantly being replenished, and
we give yon the goods at the right
prioe. We hare just received a
lot of Patent Wire Baokle Saspen
ders rnd Braces. The booklet are
all warranted for two years. - Do
yon aeed a Hat, see as if yon do.

..; , . J. M. HOWARD. '
- $100 REWARD.

I will pay the above reward for the
recovery of the money (about $1,200)
stolen from my bar oa the night of
the 22nd inst, or the same reward tor
the arrest and eonviotion of the burg-
lar. J.D.DLNKIN3.

Mt. Calvary Temple.
Sunday afternoon Rev. J. F. Butt con-

ducted the last service of this conlerence
year at Mt Calvary Temple, the congre-

gation numbered about fifty people. As
Mr. Butt thinks the probabilities are that
next year be will be located elsewhere, it
may be the last one he will ever hold
there.

Mr. Butt may ba justly denominated
tbe founder of this bouse of worship.
His holding of Sabbath afternoon open
air meetings In the neighborhood led.
when it was sought, to the donation of
building material by our mill-me- n and
merchants and the erection of tbe plain
atrrcture In which the worship since that
time has been conducted.

Th.it congregations as large as this
one can be retained Sabbath after Sab-

bath in tbe winter, in as primitively con-

structed a building as the Tabernacle
shows conclusively that vital interest is
felt in them. Iu summer we have seen
the attendance so large that the house
would not hold all and numbers would
gather around outside.

The meetings have unquestionably
done good and we' hope to see them
going op increasing in strength. Money
expended in making the building more
comfortable for winter use, and work
done towards promoting interest in tbem
will be efforts well placed.

The Fayettevllle Water Works Comp
any is putting In an electric light plant,
and will illuminate (hat . town, the Old
contract having been canceled. .s.. v;

Wa noticed a very fine Fatridge Cochin
Cockerel was shipped to South Carolina
from the Union Point Poultry yards, yes-

terday morning by exprees, New Berne is
making a good name on fancy Poultry.

Chicago, tbe latter part of last week
had the thermometer to register two
degrees below aero,: In St Paul on tbe
23d the thermometers registered from
five to twenty-five- " degrees below aero.
From' other point in Minnesota and
from North Dakota and Manitoba simi-
lar reports have been received. J'

- The steamer Neuse brought in on her
last trip a shipment of horses and mules
for Massrs M. Hahn and Co. The lot is to
be auctionered off to-d- ay and tomorrow.
Our stock dealers have always pushed
their trade and as a consequence they do
a good business. New Berne liverymen
have good business capacity and
energy, and alongwith' constant use ot
printers ink they are drawing patronage
irom a larje territory.

- oniform,.;:
t Mr. J. T. Harrell who arrived in tbe

jslty-las-t nlghjjwm a visit to his home In

: H Bertie county informs us that on' Satur
....... ()ST nigixt ice formed in Lewiston two

v ; Inches thick. .Be saw a piece of that
thickness measured which was taken

- from a drain leading from a pump.
1' - la place oi holding the usual Sabbath

V Meeting t , Jit . Calvary Tomple next
Sunday. Re. J. W.; Butt will deliver a

'."lecture at ball' past four o'clock in Han--
cock street Church on" The Royal Road
to Happiness." All are invited to the

'' , lecture. ;N V .'S'.W
. . The - felegram received yesterday at

noon from tbe. weather bureau '1 read:
Threatening weather and probably heavy
rain. ' Warmer Tuesday' sight ' Weather
wilt clear off Tuesday evening. Gales

J are likely to occur on coast to night' or
to morrow. ;

B
y ;y v' f

' '
! Mr. Daniel. Doyity a respeoted farmer
of Jasper about sixty years old died Sun-
day night Irom erysipelas which origi-- -
nated from a wound received on the hand
and went up the arm and effected the
I '

i. Mr. Doyity leaves a wife but no
i' u.

f . .h--- j;
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corrected. Tbe writers name
will not be shown or published;
so none may be afraid to. enter
theCOtfTfeST;,
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Poets, Valte Up!
No. 65 & 57 Pollock St


